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D1 the M8:tter 01' the Investigation 
upon the Commission's own MOtion 
into the rates, charges, 01a5511'1-
cations, rules, regulations, practioes 
and contraots or Modesto Gas company. 

F:rank A. Cressey, Jr., tor Modesto Gas Company. 

C. C. Brown .. Gas Administrator, BA1lroad Commisaion. 

DEC~O - COMMISSIONER. 

OPINION. 
--.. ..-. - --- '-. ........... 

'l'h1s proceed1Dg, case No. 2748, is an investigation, 1n

stituted upon the Cox~8s1on's own motion into the rates, oharges, 

classifications, ra.1tls, :regulations, pra.ot1oes and contraots or 

8117 01' them. 01' Modesto Gas Comp811'1. 

A publio hear1ng was held be1'ore Commissioner Deooto upon 

thls matter at 10:00 A. ~, October 2, 1929, at Modesto, Ca11torn1a. 

Teat1mgny introduoed at the above ment10ned hearing estab-

l1shed the tact that Modesto Gas Company 1s noy and,. tor many years 

past, has been serving to the oonsumers ot 1ts terr1tory manufaotured 

011 gas 01' 550 B. T. U. quality at rates established by the Comm1aa1on. 

Mr. Frank A. Cressey, 1r", Pres1dent 01' Modesto Gas Company, 

stated that 1t is the desire of the utility to substitute, as soon 

as possible, 'the service o~ straight natural gas tor the p1"esent 

service of 550 B. T. '0'. 011 gas, at the present volumetr10 rates and 

aCAedules under wh1ch servioe 1s now be1ng rendered. 

lIe turther stated that all ord1n8.X7 appliance adjustments woul4 
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be made by the utility at no expense to the consumere an~ vDnf 
the servioe Q' 6'Ur!lght n.at~e1 gas, conte.:l.n:l.X).,S 05ubs-tantiall3' tW'1oe 

the hea't units per ou'b1.o ~oot as the anute..ctured gas would result 

in a material reduotion in the CO;D.Swner· tI monthly- gc.a biUs; t'bat 

it W8.4 ver'11>:t:'oba'ble that natural gas service wouJ.d be a.tar'te4 bY' 

Febru8%7' o~ J.930~ pl'Ov1ded e. sat1:stactOry contract covering the 

ae.le and. purohase ot wholesale natural. gas oouJ.4 be agreed upon 

between Modesto Gas Companr and Paoific Gas & Eleotric CO=PaD7 and 

approved by the Commission. 

It appears that the gas schedules ot Modesto Ga8 Company . 
cen be readily adopted to the service ot straight natural gas, that 

the servioe ot straight natural gas under suoh.schedulea w1ll result 

in a substantial reduction in consumer's monthly gas bills, and 

that it is the intent and desire ot Modesto Gas Company to render· 

such servioe under the present sohedules at the ear11est poss1ble 

time whioh at most will be but a tew months hence. 

In the light 01' these taet8 it seems desirable that this 

prooeeding be dismissed. 

I recommend the following tor.m o~ Or4e~: / ./#' 
I ./.,( ..... 

The Railroad O>mmiss1on 01' the State of cal1fornia having 

upon its own motion instituted en investigation, Case No. 2748, into 

the rates, charges, classifications, rules, re~lat1ons, praotioes 

and contraots 01' Modesto Ge,s Company, publi0 hearing he.ving been h.ld~ 

the matter being sa.bmitted end now ready tor deo1s10n, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Case No. 2748 be e.n4 the se.me 

is dismissed, subject to the tollow1ng conditions and not otherwise: 

1. That Modesto Gas Compeny sball as 800n as possible 
tile with the CommiSSion tor its acoeptance and 



approval copies of all natural gaa purchase con
tracts under whieh it intends to purebaae natural 
gas. 

Z. That Modesto Gas Company exert every ettort to insti
tute, at the earliest possible date, an adequate and 
aa.t1.~actor:1 service ot stra1ght natural ga~ to it. 
consumers. 

For all purposes the effective date of this order shall 

be twenty (20) days mm and a:rter the date hereot. 

!he foregoing opinion And order are hereby approved, and 

ordered tiled, as the opinion and order of the Railroad Co~ 

mission or the State of California. 

Dated at San Franoisco, Calitornia, this J.J~da1 ot 

November, 1929. 

Commiss1oners. 
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